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SPRING MIGMTION

March I  -  May 31, 1985

Introduct ion

A warm souther ly air f low dur ing the end of  February and the f i rst  few days of

Iu larch brought the f i rst  migrant blackbirds into the state.  Weather patterns were

topsy-turvy for  the next several  days,  wi th al ternat ing cold and warm fronts and

a couple of  heavy snowfal ls.  The next prevai l ing mi ld air  brought Fox and Song

Sparrows, ear ly Meadowlarks and a few other migrants,  but  a cold high pressure

system hal ted any further not iceable "push" of  b i rds unt i l  monthrs end.

That push at  the end of  March was exempl i f ied by the vanguard of  what turned

out to be a most inpressive and exci t ing goose rnigrat ion.  The f i rst  f locks of

Canada Geese, numbering in the hundreds, passed through the state on the nights

of March 27-29. Others were noted in var ious locat ions on ensuing days. Perhaps

THE event of  the season, however,  was the Snow Goose f l ight .  An est l rnated 8000

were reported to us by observers,  and this f igure surely represents only the t ip

of  the iceberg.  No doubt many thousands more went through our region between the

end of  March and the apparent peak days of  Apr i l  5 and 6.

This was one of  the dr iest  spr ings on record,  wi th Apr i l  being the dr iest

s ince 1966, and the thi rd dr iest  in 50 years.  NorLher ly winds prevai led for  most

of  che lat ter  part  of  March and f i rst  part  of  Apr i l ,  resul t ing in a deEerrent to

what usual ly seems to be a s low and steady hawk migrat lon.  The meteorological

dam burst  on the morning of  Apr i l  21,  re leasing a ver i table f lood of  "backed up"

raptors.  A count of  27 Ospreys at  Peaked Hi l l ,  Br istol ,  for  example,  uay give
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some idea of the nagnitude of the f l ight,  which cont inued for three days. Total

numbers of  hawks at  Peaked were 3061 207, and 288 for.Apr i l  2I  to 23.

Broad-winged Hawks conprised 617", 757", and 84"4 ot those fltghts.

Fol lowing the passage of a ser ies of rapidly moving low pressure systen-s__..-

through the region durlng the f i rst  few days of May, the warbler mlgratLon was ln

ful l  swing by May 10, with May 1l  probably being the day on which most real

"vraves" were noted. More ral l ids were noted, from many more locat ions, this

spring than ln the past; Common Moorhens in Concord and Holderness were good

f inds,  as were a total  of  16 Virglnla Ral ls statewide. Shorebird migrat ion

peaked the last hal f  of  May, and several  interest ing species r{ere at the coast on

l4ay 21. '

Unusual f inds thls spr ing included several  species of waterfowl,  a couple of

warblers, an escape, and our nominee for the "Blrd of the Season Awardr" a

Golden-crowned Sparrow. For detai ls,  please read on.

Susan L. GonzaLez

I,lavell W. Fogleman

LOONS TIIROUGH HERONS

A total  of  30 Connon Loons were reported
throughout the state. A larger number of
Pled-bi1led Grebe reports were received this
year compared to 1984, including an early one
in Pirrsf ie ld March l l  (AER, GcR).  Ten
Red-necked Grebes were on Moore Reservolr ,
Ll t t leton, Apri-L 27 ,  and 3 noted there on May
14 were in summer pluurage (RB). Six
Red-necked Grebes and one Horned Grebe were
observed on Hlghland Lake, Andover,  Apr.  5
(KCE). Tbro'  Red-necked Grebes were on Lake
Umbagog l" lay 21 (DE). An earl ier Horned Grebe
was noted on Turkey Pond, Concord,  on Mar.  3 l
(TR).

Good numbers of Double-crested Cormorants were
'seen in land with 18 on Ehe Connect icut  River,
Hanover,  Apr i l  19,  and 40 f lew over the
Bristol  hawk watch si te Apr i l  28 (SAG). They
were also noted in Monroe (6),  North Haverhi l l
(2) and at Lake Umbagog (10).  Again this year
no tubenoses rrere reported from N.H. waters.

The ASNH whale watch and pelagic bird trip May
l9 went southeast into Massaghusetts waters,
where several  dozen Wilson's Stonn-Pelrelg an$
a quite early sooty SffiFlffiere seen
(SlC,rr ; .  Arnerican Bit terns r i lere better
reported than usual ,  wi th 20 blrds,  a l l  at
in land locat ions.

Over 100 Great Blue Herons were reported! Two
Great Egret reports nere received from inland
locat ions:  Hanover,  Apr l l  6 (G. Bar low f ide
RAQ), very early,  and Plymouth, a rather early
Apri l  18 (SAG, [ . IWF, R. Frey).  RAQ also saw
one, possibly two, at Rye t lay 21. The f i rst
Snoiy Egrets were observed March 28 at the
North Hampton salt  marsh (BJTTR). A Snowy
Egret wel l  ln land at Lisbon on May 27 was m
unusual (RB). The same day WWF and SAG were -.
surpr ised and amused as a Catt le Egret f lew
over Route lA in Rye and rana;a; a plcket
fence. The only spr ing report ,  i t  was about 3
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weeks earl ier than the previous record. About
2 weeks early was a Green-backed Heron ln

t t tsf ie ld,  March I  m
..=r"ct-cro*"a Utg was inland April 19

in Pirrsf ie ld (AER, GCR). An adulr
Yellow-crowned Night Heron was observed ln

y 25 (DBK, T.
Arter).  Two Glossy Ibls were in Rye Apri l  l0
(Rws).

I4IATERFOWL

Six Mute Swans were at Dover Point April 28
( lDr*).  No fewer than 35 reports of Snow Geese
were received as these birds w.r. .t.flEffi
in migrat ion in N.H. this year.  Beglnning with
l l00 to 1200 seen in North l laverhi l l  March 30
(RB,*) ,  f locks dur ing the f i rst  week of  Apr i l
were typical ly around 200, with 600 est inated
on Highland Lake in Andover Apri l  5 (KCE).
Scattered "Blue" rnorphs were also reported.
straggtersEffid' to 4oo at webster
Apr i l  13 (BJ,HJ);  120 at  Bath May 5 (a11 but 2
were juveni les) (RB);  a s ingle '  b i rd in the
"Marsh 93",  Holderness Ian unoff ic ia l -
ly narned marsh off  I -93 in Holderness/
Plynouthl ,  May 7 to l0 (SAC,*1;  and a s ingle

;-rd at Lake Umbagog on May 16 (DE).

Equally impressive movements of Canada Geese
were noted in central N.H. on th;-EFF
March 27 to 29, as honking was heard al l  nlght
(RB; BSR; R. olmsread f ide SAG). Another
f lock of 300 were observed in Concord Apri l  5
(Vna).  Stragglers were observed in central
N.H. throughout Apr i l ,  wi th f ive st i l l  in the
"Marsh 93,"  Holderness, unt i l  May 10 (SAG'*) .
This was truly one of the most memorable goose
nigrat ions in years! Breeding Canada Geese
were observed with young in Rye in late May
(SAC,WWf;;  South Lyndeboro, May 4 (MS, RS);
and New Boston, May l8 (C. & M.L. Gould f ide
ASNH). Betty Swif t  a lso heard of  b i rds
nest ing in Mi l ford and Amherst .

Another unusual s ight ing was the f lock of 24
Brant in Li t t leton May l8 (RB, Eff i ,  PP).
T\trenty reports of hlood Drlcks vrere received, up
somewhat frorn the GGEE ars (60+ from t9
locat ions).  Green-winged Teal reports were
also up (95 at  18 locat ions!) ,  wi th f locks of
14 being seen in Hopkinton and Hanpton (Tn),
'6 in North Haverhi l l  (RB),  and the last  four

:  East Kingston, Apr i l  24 (DBK).  Large
-groups of American Black Ducks this year rdere:

55 in Concord,  March 26 (RAQ); 56 in Monroe
March 3l ;  67 ia Lancaster Apr.  6;  L76 in North
Haverhi l l ;  and 160 nore in Monroe, Apri l  13
(RB).  A somewhat ear ly Northern Pintal l  was
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at Eel  Pond, Rye, March 15 (EGL, S. Thonpson),
and a flock whiph peaked at L2 was observed in
the Merrinack,River in Boscawen the last week
of March (TV KCE, BJ).  Five males and a
female wera in Monroe on March 29 (EAE), and
18 Blue-winged Teal were reported from various
inland si tes, the earl iest a hen March 26 oa
Lake Massabesic,  Auburn (nAQ).

fhree Northern Shovelers were found in Wllmot
March 28 (KCE) r flnd others were observed in
Monroe April 5 (R. Bradley fide RAQ) and
Columbia Apri l  17 (DKi).  A single GADWALL was
reported from Horseshoe Pond, Concoidllffi i l
l -3 (TR, KCE, VHa, *) .  American Wigeon were
also wel l  reported this year: '  4 pair  p lus 4
males on the Connect icut River Apri l  5-7 (RB),
a pair  in Concord Apr i l  5 (VHa),  a pair  on
I{ebster Lake in Frankl in Apri l  10-f7 ( fCf; ,
and a drake in the "Marsh 93r" Holderness,
Apri l  26 ( IdI , lF,  SAG, *) .  A palr  of  REDHEADS
were at North Haverhi l l  March 28 (EAE). Many
reports of Ring-necked Ducks were received,
total l ing about 500, the earl lest March 9 in
Kingston (KEF). Large groups included 43 in
Durham March 23 (SM, D. Ekstrorn);  70 on
MassabesLc Lake, Manchester,  Apri l  3 (DR, R.
Lawrence),  and 45 on l{ebster Lake, Frankl in,
Apr l l  13 (KCE).

A drake Greater Scaup (detai ls noted) l ras on
Webster Lake, Frankl ln,  March 30 (KCE); others
included 5 at Monroe Apri l  6 (RB), and one
l ingering off  Adams Point,  Durham, May 27 (SM,
B. Adans) (no detai ls).  Three drake Lesser
scaup (detai ls noted) were on Horseshif f ind,
Concord,  Apr i l  2 (KCE, TR, *) ,  and 6 birds
were noted on Turt le Pond Apri l  6 (KCE).
Oldsquaws and al l  three species of scoter were
sighted of f Hanpton Beach Aprll 24 (t"flIl '{) . s
Eighteen White-wlnged Scoters were in
Li t t leton May 18 (RB),  and 13 were at  Lake
Urnbagog NIay 2I (D. Evans f ide MQ). A hen
Cornrnon Goldeneye was found in Wllnot as late
as May 2 (KCE) ,  the only notable report .
Buff leheads rnoved through central  N.H. from
nid-March to the f i rst  week of Apri l ,  15 belng
reported frour Kingston March 23 (KEF).

Nornal good numbers of Hooded and Cornmon
Mergansers were reporteffi aaaiffin-to
Red-breasted Mergansers on the coast,  one

-drake was in An'do.r.r  Apri l  5-(KCE), 2 birds
were in Concord Apri l  14 (BJ),  and 10 were at
Moore Reservoir ,  Li t t leton, AptIL 27
(RB--"most at one t ime in over 25 years").  One
pair  was late on the coast at  L i t t le Harbor,
May 26 (RwS).
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VULTURES IIAI^IKS FALCONS

A Turkey Vulture near the Lee traff ic c irc le
on Route 4,  March 2,  was qui te ear ly (MJM).
Most other f i rst  reports ( total  about 75
birds) were in the usual laEe lv larch to early
Apr i l  per iod.  At the Br istol  hawk watch, 12
and 14 were seen migrat ing on Apri l  16 and 20
respect ively (SAG). Sixty-nine Ospreys were
reported for the season, from Apri l  4 to May
28. Best nigrat ion days at  Br istol 's  Peaked
Hil l  were 27 on Aprl l  21, l l  on the 22nd, and
l0 on the 23rd (SaC,*; .  Single immature Bald
Eagles l rere reported March 4r 'Manchester lKDt;
Apr i l  20,  Br istol  (SAG, WF, *) ;  May 5,  Durham
(Sl, t ,  l .  Adans);  and May 16, Urnbagog (DE). One
to two adults l rere seen in the Monroe area
through May (fAS). Twenty-three +/-  Northern
Harr iers,  wel l  up from last year,  were
reported with no unusual dates.

The Sharp-shinned Hawk migrat ion peaked Apri l
2I-23 at  Br istol  wi th 36, 10, and 17 on those
days (SAG). Seven observers reported a total
of  l l  Cooper 's Hawks, most ly in Apr i l .  The
Stettenheirns had one in East Plainf ield March
7, and B. Ridgely had one which remained
around his horne into June. Fourteen Goshawks
were reported, wi th a total  of  n ine migrants
at the Peaked Hi l l  hawkwatch (SAC,;.) .
Seventeen Red-shouldered Hawks were reported,
most ly sin@ly nest ing. Two
separate Broad-winged Hawks were seen on the
somewhat ear ly date of  Apr i l  6 and 7 (m, BJ),
and the peak of nigrat ion occurred around
Apri l  2 l -23.  At Peaked Hi l l ,  Br istol ,  there
were 188, 165, and 24I on those three days
(SnC,, t1,  and 182 were seen Ln Winchester on
Apri l  23 (RD, CD),  wirh suspic ion that others
were passing over too high to see. One
Rough-legged Hawk was observed in Durham March
10 (MD).

0n1y two Merl ins were reported, somewhat early
in Pi t tsf ie ld,  March 28 (AER),  and at  the
Bristol  hawk watch Apr i l  28 (SAG,*) .  Three
Peregrine Falcons were observed in migrat ion
the third week of  Apr i l  in central  N.H. (SAG),
and a posslble (no detai ls)  was in Manchester
Apr i l  15 (MTM). At least  3 natural  c l i f f
s i tes in the state were favored with Peregr ine
Falcon sight ings,  perhaps birds looking for
nest s i tes,  but  no conf i rmed nest lng has been
reported ( f ide WWF). C. Sni th and H. Nevers
(f ide SAG) saw a possible GYRFALCON in Errol
March 20.
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GROUSE THROUGH TERNS

A. & D.B. Stavros saw a nale Spruce Grouse "- '
26 near Mt.  Jackson. Two pair  were noted i
the Dartmouth Col lege Grant on March 3.

What phenomenon can explain the large number
of Virglnia Rai ls reported this season?
Sixteen birds,  a l l  in May, were observed in
central N.II. ( MJM, KD, RWS , SAG, I{Wp , KCE , * ) .
A pair  of  Soras was noted in Concord May 3
(KD).  A Common Moorhen was found in the South
End Marsh, Concord,  Apr i l  23 by Ehe Concord
Bird Club (KD),  and was seen again May 5
court ing another one. At least  one was st i l1
there May 19 (JG).  One was also observed May
12 at  "Marsh 93" in Holderness, a f i rst  for
th is marsh, as was the Virglnia Rai l  (SAG,
WWF). A Coot was in South End Marsh, Concord,
Apr i l  t5 In.  u i l ler  f ide ASNH). t f  suspect
that several  of  these sight ings were the
resul t  of  At lasing ef for ts--ed.]

A f lock of  40+ Black-bel l led Plovers r{as
observed by RAQ in Rye l ' lay 21. Twenty-flve
Senipalmated Plovers were seen i -n the "metal

shop rnarshr"  Harnpton, the same day (MQ).
Kil ldeer were somewhat later than average, ,.. f
hr i th the f i rst  being observed March 15 in ' i

Derry (nAQ). Greater Yel lowlegs were l ikew-
late,  wi th the f i rst  one being recorded the
last  week of  Apr l l .  The last  seen were in
Campton Pond May 25 (PAP, J.  Stark).  ExcepE
for a s ingle Lesser Yel lowlegs along the
Connect icut  River north of  Hanover Apr i l  l9
(SAG), the only other four reported (also
inland) were in nid-May (MQ, PAP, J.  Stark,
DR).  No large groups of  Sol i tary Sandpipers
were reported ei ther,  and they were late,  May
l0-20.

A Wil let  was observed at Odiorne Point May t l
(RWS) and 3 were there l4ay 2l  (naQ). Spot ied
Sandpipers arr ived about average t i .mes--end of
Apri l .  An Upland Sandpiper in Durham Apri l  5
was early (MD); another nas in New Hampton
Apri l  27 (VHII) ,  and SAG and WWF found one at
the t radi t lonal  North Haverhi l l  s i te May 18.
Some other sandpipers, found along the coast
l" lay 21, included 2 Ruddy Turnstones, 20
Leasts,  and 3 White-rumps (UQ).  Ten Least
Sandpipers were noted inland at Pembroke May
10 (TR).  A Pectoral  Sandpiper was seen at
Canpton Pond May t9 (PAP, J.  Stark).  A f lor
of I 10+ Purple Sandpipers on the Hampton Rive--
jet t ies l {ay 2l  was sornewhat late (RAQ). Two
Short-bi l led Dowitchers rrere seen in North
Haverhi l l  on May 18 (RB).
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Common Snipe were also apparent ly several
r , 'qeks late arr iv ing.  The f i rst  reported were

' iL 2l  in Keene ( . l t tW) and Errol  (DE).  The
r.-oerts reported one on l 'Lay 12 as " the f i rst
migrat ing record ever for  New Hampton."
Arner ican Woodcock arr ived March l l -13 near the
coast ( lO, nWS), and about 10-18 days later
in land. A Glaucous Gul l  was observed in
Monroe March 3l  (RB).  Six Bonaparters Gul1s
were in Monroe on Apri l  14, and one was in
Littleton t"Iay 7 (nn) . Cornmon Terns were not
reported at  the coast unt i l  late May.

DO\Ii]S THROUGH WOODPECKERS

One Black-bi l led Cuckoo was found in Goffstown
t{ ,ay 20 (nWf).  The Heberts heard an Eastern
Screech Owl in New llanpton May 3t. ff i-Gat
Horned Owls were reported, including onE-
branched bird in Li t t le Harbor l {ay 26 (RWS) r
L.  Winship ( f ide ASNH) saw a Snowy Owl in
Hopkinton March 8.  Only eight Barred Owl
records were received, but for  the f i rst  t ine
in three years Northern Saw-whet Owls were
reported-- in fact ,  1 l  of  them!

Comnon Nighthawks sl ipped in about on t ime,
-- :h no large migrat ion being noted. Eighteen

. p-poor-wi1ls were reported on usual  dates.
Cf inney Swif ts,  Ruby-throated Hummingbirds
(RAQ had eight at  Odiorne on May 2l) ,  and
Belted Kingf ishers were also present on normal
dates.

An adul t  Red-headed Woodpecker was in East
Derry May 15 (M. Faro f ide RAQ). A wel l -
described RED-BELLIED WOODPECKER was in
Br istol  Feb. 2 (winter per iod,  J.  t lest fa l l
f ide SAG). Another bird (no detai ls)  was
reportedly in Keene from mid-Apr i l  to May 2l
(H. Liv ingston f ide MC).  Yel low-bel1ied
Sapsuckers were ear ly th is year,  ear l iest
Apr i l  2,  h lest  Nott ingham (RAQ), and 9 were
observed in Lyman on Apr i l  2 l  (RB).  A total  of
8 Black-backed hloodpeckers were reported from:

Errol ,  Dummer,  Cambridge, Clarksvi l le,  and
Bethlehem. Northern Fl ickers were about a week
late.  The I6 Pi leated t loodpeckers reported
this year were more representat ive of  their
t rue numbers than in past years.

FLYCATEHERS THROUGH WRENS
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was reportedly heard in Manchester as ear ly as
May I  (MTM), but no others were reported unt i l
l4ay 20, when they were noted in New Hampton
(VHH). Yel low-bel l ied Flycatchers were
reported from Manchester May 15 and 20 (MTM),

and two were in Stoddard NIay 23 and 29 (naq).

No fewer than 24 Alder Flycatchers were
reported this season from 9 areas, but only
one report  of  Wi l low Flycatchers was received,
2 birds in Keene l" lay 25 ( l t tW).  The ear l iest
Least Flycatchers were 2 In Gof. f .stown Apr i l  26
(HWP), whi le most others were reported about
May 10. Great Crested Flycatchers arr ived on
t ime, and more than one observer noted that
they appeared to be more abundant than usual .
An Eastern Kingbird was reported from East
Wolfeboro ( l ln l  on Ehe except ional ly ear ly
date of  Apr i l  6,  but  a l l .others arr ived in the
more usual  per iod of  the f i rst  week of  I ' lay.

About 30 Horned Larks arrived in I ' lonroe on
l{ar.  7 (P. Powers f ide RB),  whi le 5 were at
Peaked Hi l l  March 27 (SAG), and at  least  l0
others were reported dur ing the migrat ion
per iod. MTM found a pair  and nest at  the
Manchester Airport  ' t4ay 22. The only Purple
Mart ins reported were 6 at  the Fun Spot colony
in Laconia May 12 (VHH).

The f i rst  Tree Swal lows arr ived March 28 i ,n
Al ton (SAc, WWF), Pi t tsf ie ld (AER),  and
Hi l lsboro (RAS),  wi th the migrat ion peaking
Apri l  7-9 when observers in several  locat ions
noted f locks of  "hundreds" over var ious
marshes and ponds. Three Northern
Rough-winged Swal lows in Durham Apri l  l3 (SM)

were the ear l iest  recorded for th is species in
N.H. Others were reported by the end of  the
month,  and by mid-May were in excel lent  .d
numbers in many locat ions.  Bank Swal low
reports,  on the other hand, were scarce this
year,  wi th 3 birds in Sutton May 19 (HI. IP),

8-10 in North Sandwich l{ay 29, and some 30
fresh burrows noted in Holderness May 3l
(BSR).  Three Cl i f f  Swal lows were seen at
Merrymeet ing Marsh May 8 (RWS), and the
Heberts observed a colony of  15-20 birds in
Br idgewater May I  l .  Six plus birds in
Hi l lsboro at  the s i te of  an hi-stor ic colony
May 20 (MS) bear watching. Incredibly ear ly
were two Barn Swal lows reported from
Pit tsf ie ld March 28 (AER).  A11 others were
reported in the normal arr ival  per iod of  Apr i l
20-24.

Nine Gray Jays were reported frorn f ive
locat ions,  a l l  in the North Country or
mountains. An adult  on a nest containing two

ve-sided Flycatchers were s l ight ly late;
th-e f i rst  was in Hi l lsboro l " lay 20 (RAS),  but
another was as far  north as Second Col lege
Grant l {ay 22 (E. Hentcy f ide RAQ). Five
others were reported. An Eastern Wood-Pewee
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young ( ! ) was found near Ethan Pond Aprll 28
(SM, D. Ekstrorn).  RAS was the only observer
mentloning Blue Jay migrat ion, with 34 f ly ing
high overhead in Hi l lsboro May l l .  The
speciest migrat lon usual ly peaks toward the
end of May. Tno to three hundred Common Crows
were seen in Bath and Monroe ott M"ffiF
Cole, Ed Lal,erne f ide RB), whi le a moderate
movement was noted all day on March 27 at
Peaked Hi l l  (SAG). At least two Fish Crows
ri lere at Kingston State Park March 24 (MJM).
Once agaln, Conmon Ravens !{ere reported in
abundance in the southern half  of  the state,
and none were reported in the north. Al though
this s i tuat ion ls undoubtedly ref lect ive of
range expansion, i t  surely does not lndicate
abandonment of the tradi t lonal northern
strongholds. Possibly northern observers tend
to take them for granted.

Some t ime between the lat ter part  of  the
winter season and the beglnning of the spr ing
report ing period, Black-capped Chickadees
began appearing ln their  usual numbers.
Reports of Brown Creepers indicate that the
species is widespread in the state.  House
IJrens arrived on time, $rLth one in uiSb-oro
Ap;II 28 (MS) , and two ln Goff stown April 30
(H[IP).  Winter Wrens also appeared on t ime.
One was singing in Mont Vernon Apri l  20 (BS,
t ' IS),  and others were in Barnstead (AER, GCR)
and Jefferson (Gg) ApriL 22. Nine others were
reported, up from last  year,  but  not enough to
give conf idence that the speclesr status in
the state has improved.

KINGLETS THROUGH VIREOS

Four Golden-crowned Kinglets ln trlest Sandwich
npr i f  o Apr i l  14 (BSR)
const i tute the only reports for  that  species.
Ruby-crowned Kinglets were on t ime this year,
with the f i rst  reported from I ' lest Sandwich
Apri l  7 (BSR),  and the largest number,  22,  Ln
Portsmouth Apr i l  19 (RWS). At least  58 others
were reported fron var ious locat ions
throughout the southern part  of  the state '
Five Blue-Etay Gnatcatchers l rere back at their
stronghold--the Plymouth/Holderness "Marsh
93,"  on Apr i l  26 (Wt{F, SAG). Only four others
were reported.

As.reported in the winter season, an @!9g
Bluebird appeared in Northwood on February 28.

Other reports received for the spr lng season
show that th is was not an isolated incident,
as 4 (  !  )  were in Goffstown (I iWP) and another
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was in llopklnton (W. Sunner fide ASNH) that
same date. In l lght of  the fact that several
Bluebirds wlntered in Massachusetts and ever
in Vermontts Champlain Val ley, perhaps thes,
ear ly arr ivals arentt  too surpr is ing.  At
least 67 others were reported from 29
locat ions, more t ,han twice the number reported
in 1984.

A Veery ln Keene on Apri l  2 l  was early ( . lWtt ; .
Others were observed withln the usual
t ime-frame, and RWS had 9 in Alton on May 8.
The only Gray-cheeked Thrush was a single blrd
in Stoddard on the rather late date of l {ay 29
(naQ). Swainson's Thrushes nere general ly on
t ime, with the except lon of 2 early
individuals in l lanpton Aprt l  2l  (DBK), and 4
were already on their  breeding range in
Jackson May l8-f9 (MS, BS). Fewer than usual
reports were received for th is specLes,
causing the editors to wonder i f  these birds
rushed through most of the state this year,  or
i f  they were indeed scarce. Hermit  Thrushes
rlere reported in good nurnbers from many
locat ions. Incredible were 2 very early l {ood
Thrushes, one Apri l  14 in Goffstown (I IWP) and
another ln Portsmouth Aprl l  19 ( i t  was
stnging) (nWS;. The migrat ion of American 

"{ \Robins was rout lne, peaking the last week o'
Itiffi-ana first of April. A VARIED TITRUSH n.-
reported to ASNH by an anonynous observer in
East l {ashington f  rom March 7 to 26 (t i .d,e RAQ).

The bird, wel l -descr ibed, rras thought to be a
male.

Gray Catbirds arrLved on the normal dates for
that species, May 5-8, and RWS banded a total
of  21 ln Portsurouth on May 14, 15, and 18.
Northern Mockingbirds were reported in their
usual numbers from many locat ions, but of
special  interest was one as far north as '
Colunbia Apri l  23 (DKi).  Most of the Brown
Thrasher reports indicate that the spei les was
on t ime, al though a few reporters fel t  that
they were late in some areas. Desplte the
fact that more reports \rere received this
year,  most were for s ingle birds,  and
observers cont inue to feel  that Ehe species is
decl in ing.

Three Water Pipi ts were found at Whiteface
Intervale Apr i l  27 (BSR),  2 to 3 were noted in
Hl l lsboro May 9 (RAS), and up to 80 were seen
in North Haverhl l l  on May 19 (RB). The 50 J
Cedar l{axwings in Plymouth March I (SAG, WW..
had probably been part  of  the winter ing
populatLon. Forty-f ive others were reported
from three locat ions. BSR reported the
seasonts only Northern Shrikes, one in North
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Sandwich March 3, and another March 30 at
Whiteface Intervale which sang as he watched.

rnks go out to al l  observers who refrained

-cm clut ter ing our f i les wi th reports of
European Star l ings (only one sl ip was
received !  )  .

A very early Sol i tary Vireo was reported in
Durhan Apri l  8 ( l . lT).  Most others were
reported for the usual arr ival  dates, the
third week of Aprl l .  Yel low-throated Vlreos
were singing in cheste@
Park May 9 (MC), Roxbury May I  I  (JHW), and
Webster May 13 (BJ).  Six others were
reported. Warbl ing Vireos were a l i t t le over a
week later than their norm, with 6 in Plyruouth
May l0 (SAG), and others in New Hampton May 11
(VHH), Manchester May 14 (MTM), and Pi t tsf ie ld
May 15 (AER, ccR). Three Phi ladelphia vireos
were reported, al l  by BSR, and al l  in the
Sandwich area. One was observed singing near
Col Pond on May 13, another was seen the same
day at the Thompson Refuge, and the third was
seen on Metcal f  Point ,  Squam L4ke, on May 14.
Red-eyed Vlreos arr ived on schedule, with a
peak of 17 in New Hampton on llay 23 (Vtttt;.

WARBLERS

t'rngle Blue-winged Warblers were at Dame Farm,
Ihrrhaur May 3 (SM), near the Pisgah State Park
parking lot  in Chesterf ield May l0 and 18
(MC), and 2 were at  Odiorne Point  State Park
in Rye May l l  (RWS) and at Goffstown May 13
(HWP). An unconf irmed report  of  one in
Wlndharn was also received (T. Adarns,
telephoned to ASNH). Golden-winged Warblers
were in Goffstown on May 13 (I IWP), and in
Hi l lsboro l" lay 22 (RAS). No reports were
received in regard to the Exeter/Kensington
populat ion.  HWP found'a Brewster 's hybr id in
Sutton May 18.

Tennessee Warblers arr ived sl ight ly ear ly in
@e present for  several  days,
as in Pi t tsf ie ld May 5-f5 (AER, cCR).  MTM
found 9 along the Merr imack River in S.E.
Manchester on May 15, and the species l tas
st i l l  present May 19 in GoffsEovm where HWP
found 2. Three Nashvi l le Warblers were in
Plymouth Apri l  28 (SAG), and others were in
Concord Apr i l  29 (RAQ, VHa).  The f i rst
Northern Parulas noted in the sEate were

:t ty much on t ime in Tamworth Apri l "  30 (MND)

-d Londonderry l (ay 2 (Uq),  but  th is spr ing's
nigrat lon seemed rather "straggly" and spread
out,  as occasional  b i rds were noted throughout
mosE of the month. HWP had one in Goffstown

-7

May 13, and RAQ had 2-3
Another was in breeding
Col lege Grant l " lay 22 (8.
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at  Odiorne May 21.
habitat  in Second

Hentcy,  f ide RAQ).

Chestnut-sided Warblers vrere a week and more
late,  wi th the f l rst  reported from Goffstoern
May 10 (HI{?),  and on May 12 in Pi t tsf ie ld
(GCR), Lyman (RB),  and Mont Vernon (MS, BS).
Magnol ia Warblers were sl ight ly late as we11,
and MQ had l0+ at Odiorne on May 21, a peak
number further south than usual for that date.
May l l  was a good day for f inding Cape May

Warblers in Plymouth (SAG), where several  were
noted in a compact group feeding among poplar
catkins near Marsh 93. Others were at the
NEFFA land on Squarn Lake May l0 (BSR), Plne
Grove Cemetery Manchester (Uru),  I ' {onroe (RB)
May l l ,  Goffstown (t tWp), and Lyman (nn) Uay
12. Black-throated Blue Warblers arr ived
sl ight ly later than the normal dates for the
species, with two in Plymouth l (ay 7 (SAG), and
another in New Hampton May 9 (Vtttt).

Five Yellow-rumped Warblers were in Durham
Apri l  13 (WT), and 2 were in Auburn Apri l  19
(nAQ). By nonth's end they were noted
throughout most of the southern half  of  the
state. 0n l {ay 7 there must have been a hatch
of some insect species in the central  part  of
the state which Yel low-rurnps found to their
l ik ing, as many dozens were observed foraging
on the ground in wet areas around Marsh-93 in
Plynouth/Holderness (SAG), and PAP observed
sini lar behavior near Campton Pond. Later the
sane day MQ observed nany noving along the NE
shorel ine of Newfound Lake. Black-throated
Green Warblers were in West Campton Aprl l  30
IPryNew Harpton May I  (VHH), Londonderry .
Elay 2 (naQ), and Lynan (6) May t2 (RB).
Probably the scarcest warbler species this
spring was the Blackburnian Warbler.  RAQ had
2 at Paradlse Point May 7, RB had 4 in Lyman
lflay 12, and BSR found only ONE in a 2 rnile
walk to Guinea Pond in Sandwlch Notch May 30,
an area that ordinarl ly.  abounds with this
species.  Indeed, th is edlEor found none this
spring in i ts usual haunts around the PlymouEh
area dur ing May. Data is urgent ly needed
regarding the deforestat ion pract ices in
Central  American and what effects they nay be
having on this and other species that winter
in those areas.

Plne t^Iarblers began arr iv ing {n early Apri l ,
l ia were widespread by mid-month. May 2 was
Prair ie Warbler day in the southern part  of
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the state,  wi th 4 in Goffstown (HWP), two in
Londonderry,  and one in Tuftonboro (RAQ). This
is the ear l lest  date recorded for th is
species,  which usual ly arr ives about May 10.
Palm Warblers were on the early side, with
single birds in Canterbury ( fCn) and Durham
(WT) Apri l  8.  RWS had 6 in Portsmouth Aprt l
19, and one blrd was found as late as May 5 ln
Walpole (R. Bert in) .  Bay-\Freasted t tarblers
arr ived in central  areas M{f l0;  several  were
observed at Marsh-93 near f lymouth (PAP, f ide
SAG), and 3 uales were togdther at the NEFFA
land on Squarn lake (BSR). RAQ had 5 ar
Odiorne Point State Park May 2L, ar: .d several
in Stoddard l { .ay 23. They were also noted in
Monroe (2),  Lynan (7) and Franconia (2),  l4ay
11-f4 (RB).  Blackpol l  Warblers arr ived on
t ime, and l ingered through the end of I ' lay in
Pi t tsf ie ld and Plymouth.

Black-and-whlte Warblers were a week early in
Goffstown, where there were 2 on Apri l  l5
(HWP). Others were observed within the usual
arr ival  per iod, but no large numbers were
reported, and BSR only had one 

'on his May 30
Guinea Pond walk. An Anerican Redstart ,
ident i f ied by voice only,  was reported in
Manchester as ear ly as Apr i l  30 (MTM), but
none rdas noted by other observers unt i l  May
10-11, a few days lacer than the normal
arr ival  per iod. BSR and SAG feel that this is
another species which may be decl ining in our
region. Two PROTHONOTARY WARBLERS were
reported to ASNH, one by Barbara Huneven in
Newport May 6 with adequate detai ls,  and the
other from Exeter May L7 by Dave Mandel l  (no
details). A WoRM-EATING I,IARBLER was f ound of f
Dame Road in Durham l{ay 24 ( St"t; . The bird was
singing and foraging high in oak trees, and
was seen wel l  by 3 other observers.  Good
detai ls accompanied the report ,  and i t  ls  said
that one of  the observers photographed l t .  The
detai ls,  p lus photographs ( i f  avai lable) would
help establ ish th is s ight ing as a f i rst
conf i r rned state record for  the species.

Ovenbirds were on t ime, with two in Goffstown
l(ay 2 (I{WP). On l"Iay 12 there were 14 ln Lyman
(RB),  and on May 14 there were 19 in New
Hampton (VHH). T\so Northern Llaterthrushes were
more than 2 weeks earl ier than the usual ear ly
dates for  that  species in Goffstown Apr i l  12
(HWP). Others were in Mont Vernon.Apr i l  27
(Ms, BS),  Plyrnourh Apr i l  28 (SAc),  and Lyman
(8) May t2 (RB).  VHH found Ehem very scarce
in the New Hampton area after May 10, and
absent " f rom several  usual  s i tes."  L ikewise, 2
Louis iana Waterthrushes in Walpole Apr i l  5 (R.

ier than any previous
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report .  This species seems to be doing qui te
wel l ,  as no fewer than 20 were reported, f rom
17 locat ions;  most i f  not  a l l  reports were or -
birds already on terr i tory.

The only Mourning Warbler reports were from
New Hampton May 16 and l { .ay 26 (VHH). Common
Yel lowthroats were on the late s ide of
normal-- the f i rsc ln New Hampton May 9 (VnUl,
and in Pi t tsf ie ld and Plymouth May 10, but by
the 20th they had become more widely
distr lbuted. I ' I i lson'  s Warblers were
abundant ly noted. Three or more were in
Plymouth May I0 (SAG), 7 were at Odiorne May
I I  ,  and 1 was as far north as Monroe that same
day (EN,*) .  Canada l^Iarblers were late,  and
general ly scarce, al though BSR found an
astounding total  of  15 near Guinea Pond May
30.

TANAGERS THROUGH WEAVER FINCHES

Scarlet  Tanagers were on t ime, and MTM
observed a female in Manchester gather ing
mater ia l  May 15. Northern Cardinals were
widely reported, the northernmost being a
in Lincoln March 13 (E. Case, f ide ASNI{) .
only noteworthy account of  Rose-breasted

nes t

pair
Th-g z

Grosbeaks was of 6 males at a feeder in
Franconia on May 14 (M. Phi l l ips f ide RB).  For
the third consecut ive year we received a
report  of  a BLUE GROSBEAK: one male was at the
New London feeder of  Mr.  and Mrs.  Chester
Marden in May (f ide KCE). Indigo Bunt ings
were reported in far lower numbers Ehan in
recent years.  Reports of  12 birds f rom 5
locat ions were received. RED-CRESTED
(BMZILIAN) CARDINALS were reported vis i t ing
feeders at  four locat ions ( f ide ASNH). One
each were in Hopkinton March 7, Dunbarton '
Apr i l  23 (and late May),  Weare Apr i l  29,  and
Goffstown Apr i l  30.  More infornat ion is
needed regarding this recent escape, which was
f i rst  noted in the state in August 1984.

Rufous-sided Towhees were general ly on Eime,
f f i  Londonderry May 2 (MQ).
The great numbers of American Tree Slelqgr{q
that wintered in the @
on rdarm fronts toward the end of I ' Iarch, but
several  l ingered wel l  into Apr i l ;  the last
ones were observed in Pi t tsf ie ld Apr i l  20
(AER), and in Plymouth (SAG) and East
Wolfeboro (DLR) Apr i l  23.  The f i rst  Chippi
Sparrow noted was in Pi t tsf ie ld Apr i l  6 (AER;
GCR), and most others were reported from Apri l
14 on, wi th a peak noted in Holderness/
Plymouth Apr i l  23,  when many were seen (SAG).
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An ear ly Field Sparrow began.vis l t ing a
Plymouth feeder March 23 (SAG, I.IWF), and by

d-Apri l  others l rere present in several  areas
.-, ;  f  ar north as Columbia (DKi).  RAQ was
pleasant ly surpr ised to f , ind 20+/- in
Londonderry l' lay 2. Vesper Sparrows were again
at the Plymouth alrport ,  this year on t ' larch 3l
(SlC, WWF), as wel l  as in l , Ihi tef leld Apri l  20
(RB), Keene Apri l  2 l  (JHW), Andover l {ay 2
(fCf),  and Henniker May t5 (BJ).  Savannah
Sparrows nere more widely reporteTffiear,
giv ing a better picture of  their  d istr ibut lon
during the spring season. JIIW found 14 along
Kri f  Road in Keene Apri l  21. Unusual in land in
N.H.,  a Sharp-tai led Sparrow was found at  the
Thompson Refuge in North Sandwich on the very
ear ly ( for  the species) date of  May 12 (D.
osgood, ESt)  (detai ls on f i le) .  Two others
were in Rye ln a sal t  marsh at the north end
of Odiorne Point State Park l {ay 2t (nAq).

Fox Sparrows were almost a week earl ier than
the previous early dates for that species,
with I  in Mont Vernon March 6-8 (BS), 3 ln
Pir tsf ie ld March 7-11 (AER, GCR), and another
in Durhan March 8 (WT). At least 19 others
were reported, down from previous years.

-"i,ntering Song Sparrows began to be joined by
grants around the middle of March in

"Eouthern sect ions, and by the end of the month
there nas a general  inf lux in the central  part
of the state, with several  noted ln Plymouth
(SAc) and Center Harbor (BSR).  As is usual ly
the case, Lincolnfs Sparrows managed to escape
the not ice of most observers during their
spr ing passagel however,  7 or more were around
the edges of Marsh-93 near Plymouth early on
May 11 (SAG), and another was spotted in
Colufnbia Nlay 2O (DKf ).

Swamp Sparrows rrere not noted unt11 qulte
late, with "many" in Concord Apri l  20 (VHa), 6
in Lyman and 16 in Jef ferson Apr i l  2 l  (RB),
and another in Barnstead Apri l  22 (AER, GCR).
lJhi te-throated Sp"rro*.  began rnoving a l i t t le
@re qulte numerous by
the f i rst  of  May when 30+ were tal l ied ln
Hampton (DBK). TwenEy-f ive or more were ln
Londonderry May 2 (RAQ). Another state record
was achieved Chis spr lng, ln Tamworth, when an
adult GOLDEN-CROI{rNED SPARROI{ was present at a
feeder Apr i l  27-29 (MND). The bird was
photographed, and was seen by several

servers (photo on f i le) .  White-crowned

_/arrows were on t ime, and l ingered unt i l  May
l l  in several  locat ions.

After what must have been record-breaking
numbers of Dark-eyed Juncos in the state
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dur ing the winter,  many remal,ned unt l l  the
last part  of  March, when a general  departure
occurred. However,  several  remained at
scattered locat ions through Apri l ,  one was
reported as late as May 2 in Manchester (M111),
and one was seen through Ehe end of l,Iay and
into June in Derry (naq1. Elght snow .Bunt ings
in Monroe March 9 (RB), 3 in Dummer Apri l  17

.(nnq),  and 2 in Goshen May 7 (BJ) comprise the
total  reports for that species. The only
Lapland Longspur seen was with the f lock of
Snow Bunt ings in Monroe on Mar. 9 (RB, EAE,
*).  I t  was beginning to change into breedlng
plunage, and entertained the observers for
several  hours.

Bobolinks arrived May l0 in many areas, and by
}iEmere were "many" males in the Plymouth
area (SAG,*) .  Five were f ly lng over odiorne
Point l (ay 2I (MQ), and hundreds of . females
were in f ie lds near Plymouth May 25 (SAG).
The najor part of the Red-winged Blackbird
f l ight rras over by March l ,  but a f  ew migrant
f locks l rere noted at scattered locat lons
durlng the f l rst  week of the rnonth. Eastern
Meadowlarks were general ly late, wtth-E-

"-."pt i""  
. f  a single bird in Concord March 8

(VIta).  Three were near Snith Brldge in
Plymouth March 24 (SAG, WI{rF),  and 5 were along
Clinton Street in Concord Apri l  2 (D. Stavros
f ide RAQ). Reports of 2 Rusty Blackbirds were
received from each of  5 locat ions,  the f l rst
March 24 at Great Meadows, Kensington (MD,
I, t r IM). Others were in Dunbarton Apri l  7 (CFS,
f ide RAQ), Candia Apri l  12 (RAQ), Concord
Aprl l  25 (VH), and Plymouth l" lay 2 (Sl,C,*; .

The Conruon Grackle migraElon began ln late
February, and pretty rnuch peaked in rnost areas
the second week of March, al though Bi l l  and n
May Harr is reported seeing "thousands" near
their Nashua hone April 4, and 800-900 on
Apri l  5.  The observers said, "Not even the
fal1 migrat ion surpassed what we saw today."
Three Orchard Orioles were back at Odiorne May
l l  (RWS), and one was photographed there May
2I (RAQ). Another was reported in Manchester
May 23-31 (MlU). Northern Orioles began '
arr lv ing in southern sect lons on May 5, and by
t ' lay l0 were wel l  into central  sect ionsrs4ri th
several  being reported in Plymouth, New , i5
I larnpton, and Li t t leton. ) ' ' '

Numbers of Purple Finches began to increase at
feeders in the southern half  of  the state in
nid-March, and peaked about the f l rst  week of
Apri l .  The northward expansion of House
Finches was evident ln the report infof a pair
a:F?61,ttnbla feeder Aprll 21 (DKi). As
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discussed ln the wlnter report ,  the heavy cone
crop attracted large numbers of crossbl l ls to
the southern part  of  the state, and Red
Crossbills rilere found nestlng in Febffiry in
Hancock. A pair  was observed there feedlng
two young March 26 (N. Clark f lde MC). At
Pisgah State Park May 9,  a f lock of  8 birds
included adult  males and streaked juveni les
(MC). Other pairs were in Mont Vernon Apri l
27 (145, BS), the NEFFA land in Center Harbor
Apri l  8 and 26 (BSR), and Moultonboro May 5
(BSR). The NEFFA birds were joined by another
fenale or two during the middle of May, and
none were seen af ter l{ay 17. RAQ had 4 tLy
over Paradise Point,  Hebron ,  l (ay 7 .  A
Wh{te-winged Crossbi l l  in Plainf ield March 18
(PS);  l l  in Lynan Apr.  2 l i  12 in Jef ferson
Lpr.  22 (both RB); and 50* in Tamworth Aprt l
29 (MND) were the only reports of that species
out of the mountains, where 380+ nore were
reported by var ious hiking observers. The
only Cornrnon Redpoll report was of a "flock" on
Mt. Sunapee March 20 (TR).

Record numbers of Plne Siskins during the
winter season stayed on wel l  into May, even
though many were observed migrating daily
Apri l  l5-2L at Peaked Hi l l  (SAG). Thir ty or
more were in Hi l lsboro (MS) ,  50+/- ln

'i
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Sanbornton May 22 (VHH), 150+ in North Weare
l{ay 25 (Jc),  and MC had 34 feeding in
dandelions May 27 in Hancock. Many others
l ingered Ln Keene (. I t tW;, East Wolfeboro (DLk 

-and Plymouth at monthfs end. Perhaps most
interest ing l ras the discovery in Deering of a
dead nest l ing Apri l  3.  The specimen was
brought to ASNH by Bonnie Corey, and RAQ
reports that the wlng feathers were st i l l
sheathed, and the tal l  feathers had not yet
begun to grow. In addit ion, a female in
Hancock May I was observed with a brood patch
(Mc).

Abundant as wel l  were American Goldf lnches,
which could be found in the coniferous forests
as wel l  as in birch catkins and at feeders
throughout the season. One European Goldf inch
(undescribed) was reported at a Hol l i .s feeder
Apr i l  12 (1.  Graney, f ide ASNH). Despi te the
abundance of other "wintdr f inches, "  few
Evening Grosbeaks were observed, except dur lng
the f l rst  few weeks of March ln the Li t t leton
area, when several  observers saw several
f locks of f rorn 100 to 500 birds. The species
was also noted rnigrat lng at Peaked Hi l l  dur lng
early Apri l  (SAG), and a few were st i l l  being
seen ln East Wolfeboro at the end of Mav
(DLR).
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